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address in these forms.[Possible mechanisms of the development of
changes in the visual analyzer during the fetal period]. The author
investigates the adaptive changes of the av-acute nucleus and the

magnocellular cell group, which are considered as the precursors of the
neocortex, in man. He discusses the importance of the visual analyzer for

the organization of the sensory and the motor activity, and the
impossibility of the decussation in the magnocellular part of the visual

analyzer, this being one of the basic elements of the organization of the
stream of vision. The author also discusses the role of the type I and type

II retinal fibers in the development of the ac-apex nucleus, and of the
course of pathological changes, connected with the development of the
stream of vision.10/29/2017 Hymn #900: I Won't Cry #900 I Won't Cry
Praise God from whom all blessings flow And praise Him in whose hand

we lie. He causes His sun to shine on the just And lifts the needy from the
sky. To Thee our hearts are open; Thou, We praise Thy name, O Lord, for
ever. O Lord, of might divine, Lord of the humbled, Lord of slaves; Protect

us through Thine only Son, For He is Lord of all. Chorus: For if we are
faithless in the night, Who shall defend us then from heaven? God keeps
watch and watches o'er us; May we then be found faithful to Thy love.

Through Thee, O Lord, let our eyes be ever Open to Thy face. The Lord is
the king of gladness. A prince of peace, a crown he wears. The Lord is
clothed in majesty And lies beneath the heaven's holy temple, Blessed

are all who honor Him And praise His name. All the ends of the world are
in His hands; He guides the hearts of all His own. He will support His

saints forever, And keep them from all danger And lead the little flock
That sojourns in the wilderness, To everlasting home. Al
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